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Hello! I’m Charlie Tatman. Here is what I offer for your musical entertainment needs.

Charlie Tatman Solo
Just me, my guitar and a lot of fun. I play classic rock and country rock as well as originals
and tell a few jokes. This act is suited for venues that want medium energy level
entertainment without the high volume. Events and venues such as bike nights, smaller
clubs, parties, campgrounds, and reunions. This act is available most anytime and has
performed venues and charity functions all over Ohio, Kentucky, and Nashville, TN.
My solo act requires very little space. I have one or two 12 inch speaker cabinets
(depending on what is needed) on stands, a mixer, and a stool for me to sit on. I can
provide break music with my tablet and also have lights if needed.

Charlie Tatman Band
This is my three or four piece cover band. The three piece band consists of drums, bass
and guitar (acoustic and electric). The Trio was formed for venues that want a band
without as much volume or the cost of a four piece band. If the crowd wants music to
dance to or acoustic music for a social gathering we can tune this band to your venue and
the crowd. This group is well suited for everything from fraternal clubs to bars to social
gatherings. The four piece adds another guitar and with it, some songs that require two
guitars. The set list for both bands is classic and southern rock covers with some country
and blues as well as a few originals. Both of these acts are available mostly weekends all
over Ohio.
All of my acts cater to their audience and will be family friendly as needed. I may tell a joke
or two but you won’t hear profanity from ANY of these acts. As you will see on the playlist,
all the music of these acts is danceable and geared to take people back to when good
music was played.
Enclosed is a promo sheet for each act with pictures, playlist, and a business card. To
access audio and video samples, a current schedule and other information, please visit
www.CharlieTatman.com.
Please contact me at (614) 264-9405 for rates or further information or you can e-mail me
via my website. Thanks again for the opportunity to entertain you!

Charlie Tatman
Acoustic Music...Southern & Country Rock

Charlie Tatman’s soulful, bluesy, whiskey soaked voice and “just one of the boys” personality
makes him one of Central Ohio’s best entertainers. Whether performing for a large audience or
a few friends around a campfire, everyone has a good time at a
Charlie Tatman show, especially him! Charlie mixes rock and
roll and country music into his own blend of southern and
country rock. He then adds to that some story telling and a few
jokes and he creates an intimate performance style no matter
what size the venue. With songs from Lynyrd Skynyrd, Bob
Seger, The Eagles, John Mellencamp, Hank Jr., and others,
as well as his own originals, his
playlist will “Take you back
home.” They are songs you will recognize, sing along with and
dance to.
Charlie has been playing and singing for as long as he can
remember. Growing up the youngest son of a fire and brimstone
Baptist preacher, he learned at an early age how music can
move people. He began playing guitar and started his first band
in junior high school to perform at local talent shows and school
functions. Through the years he has played with several local
bands, most of which played classic and southern rock as well
as some country. His influences are the southern rock and
classic rock bands of the seventies such as Lynyrd Skynyrd,
Bad Company, Molly Hatchet, as well as Bob Seger, Ted
Nugent, Elvis, and Hank Jr.
Charlie is a bike night favorite and has performed solo as well as with his band at many
venues in and around Ohio, Kentucky, and Tennessee. He has opened up for such headliners
as Tim Rushlow (Little Texas), Danielle Peck, Ronnie Keel, Iron Horse, and local favorites,
McGuffey Lane. He is also a veteran of community service events such as The Columbus
Marathon and the Annual Joe Hugs Poker Run.
In May of 2006 Charlie was signed by CMG Records in
Nashville. His first CD Free and Easy was released in
February of 2007 to great reviews and continues to be
played on several internet and broadcast radio stations
around the world. It was voted the #5 Independent Release
of the year by Swampland.com. The 10 song CD runs the
gambit of styles. Some songs are ballads, others are straight
ahead rockers. Some are country and others are bluesy.
These styles all reflect the music that Charlie grew up on
and loves.
To contact Charlie call (614) 264-9405 or to get more information, visit his website at
www.CharlieTatman.com.

Guitars & Vocals

Drums & Vocals

Bass & Vocals

Guitars

The Charlie Tatman Band is taking the music back 30 years to when real rock &
roll was being written. The four piece band plays a mix of hits and misses from
the 70’s and 80’s. Classic Rock, Southern Rock, Country Rock.... It’s all in their
playlist.
In 2006 Charlie formed the three piece when he saw the need for a tight three
piece group to play shows that could produce more power than his solo act but
could still fit into smaller clubs with less volume than his full band. The trio
plays the same variety of music styles. Whether the audience wants an
“unplugged’ acoustic playlist at a level people can talk to each other or to rock
out and dance, we can tune this band to your venue and the crowd.
The Charlie Tatman Band is ready and available to play bars, clubs, reunions,
corporate functions, wedding receptions, or anywhere people want to dance
and party to music you can sing along with.
For audio and video samples or more information, check us out and contact
me through my website at www.CharlieTatman.com or contact
Charlie at (614) 264-9405 or (614) 875-8489.

Charlie Tatman Band and Solo Playlist Jan. 2017
Actual playlist will vary according to venue, and crowd
Ain’t That A Shame
Against the Wind
Already Gone
American Pie
Amy’s Back In Austin
Angry American
A Pirate Looks at 40
Authority Song
Bad Case of Lovin’ You
Bad Moon Rising
Beer For My Horses
Before You Accuse Me
Blue On Black
Bluesman
Brown Eyed Girl
Bounty Hunter
Can’t Get Enough
Can’t You See
Chicken Fried
Cocaine
Copperhead Road
Crossroads
Country Boy Can Survive
Curtis Loew
Desperado
Down South Jukin’
Every Rose Has A Thorn
Fallen Timber
Family Tradition
Fast As You
Folsum Prison Blues
Free and Easy*
Gimme Three Steps
Get Over It
Good One Coming On

Green Country Mountain
Gypsy*
Hands To Yourself
Heartbreak Hotel
Hold On Loosely
Honky Tonk Woman
Hotel California
House Of The Rising Sun
Hungry Heart
Hurt So Good
I’m The Other Kind
In Color
Jack and Diane
Johnny B. Goode
Knockin’ On Heaven’s Door
LaGrange
Last of a Dying Breed*
Long Haired Country Boy
Margaritaville
Missing Dixie
Move It On Over
Mustang Sally
My Home’s In Alabama
Nationwide
Night Moves
Nothing But A Good Time
Old Man Down The Road
Old Time Rock and Roll
Pink Cadillac
Pink Houses
Pride and Joy
Proud Mary
Rambling Man
Red, White, and Blue
Roadhouse Blues

And More……….
* Indicates an original song

Rock & Roll Fantasy
Shakin’
She Talks to Angels
Shooting Star
Signs
Simple Man
Six Ways to Sunday
Son of the Bourbon
Summertime Blues
Squeezebox
Stuck in the Middle With You
Sunspot Baby
Sweet Home Alabama
Take It Easy
Tequila Sunrise
The Breeze
The Jack
The Joker
Toes
Too Young to Feel This Old
Tube Snake Boogie
Tulsa Time
Turn The Page
Wagonwheel
Walk Softly
Wanted Dead or Alive
Whiskey Bent and Hell Bound
Wonderful Tonight
You Can Have What’s Left of
Me
You May Be Right
You Never Call Me By My
Name
Youngblood
Your Mama Don’t Dance

